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A Pag For Havwi Farmers
-

n poultry tlocks in Catawba
hvii .: rvtilrc of s1 a

:ill cot- - .hiring the

LIVE-AT-HOM- E

PROGRAM MUST
GOOD CABBAGE

SEED PAYS A
GOOD RETURN

Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm Problems

Fifty-thre- e farm men and women i 'antino i.i ,1a "vis" liolden
ali worth of prmluce on the corn in Orange County this season

indicate that it will become the lead:n curb market last week
ing variety tor the county.

.!..- - ..mi niil- - enrolled in the 1 11

!:::,-- of l.incolnton County will plant. Where Columbus County sweet

"'" wel projierly cured they arean a :.li::onal 1 0.0 lack walnut trees. I11

.asan to supplement the. "" nU'l,' iui: tl1' tht' old
! la-- t season. fashion d banks are rotting rapidly..

.:ci. of i lay Cou"ty began a
i:'di-n- program this yc m by
:c. acres to kguinos.

I

i

i"BURLEY TOBACCO GROWERS"

Why not patronize a home market in North Carolina,
where you can sell your tobacco for prices equal to the best.

First hand information is most reliable.
Visit our sales at the Carolina Warehouse in Asheville,

N. C., and see for yourself.
Do not let country Drummers and false properganda

lose you money in the sale of your tobacco.
Below are some of the sales made the last few days at the

Carolina Warehouse.

Question: Should clay soil- - be
p. owed up in the fail or early winter
...id will it bviietit the land?

Answer: Clay soils should always
Ue plowtd as e:;rly as possible in the
t':;li or winter. This practice kills
many insects that would otherwise
live- ever and attack crops thcfollow-in- g

year. Plowed surfaces gather
more moistur. thnn ti e unplowed land
and this will aid the young plants to
get a good start the following spring.
The freezing and thawing wi'l also
pulverize the soil so that the seed bed
can be prepared with little labor.

Question: How should eggs be se-

lected for hatching purposes?
Answer: Ali eggs for hatching

should come from a dock that con-
forms to the standard for that par-
ticular breed, is of good vitality and
free from disease. The eggs should!
then be carefully graded and all thost.
that are under-size- ridg?d or irreg-
ular in shape discarded. Store the'
tggs thus selected in a cool room that
will maintain an even temperature.
Do not hold these eggs more than
fourteen days.

Question: In thinning a stand of
second growth pine how many trees
should 'be left to the acre?

Answer: The number of trees left
depends upon the kind of piiv and the
size of the trees. All dead, suppress-c- l

or trees should be cut and
.hen enough of those remaining l

so that each tree top or crown
will have a little "it.iy uhi" around
it on ail sides. Intlcr avera go con-

ditions en a st.ind of Lob-

lolly pines from 500 !.. t'.i'ii trees
should be left to the acre With the
ShortleaC pine of the same sge as
many a TOO to SOU trees should be
left.

In Memorial To
Mrs. C. C Ridse

Our dear, darling M.ster is gone from
our midst forever.

God has seen cause to take her away.
And transplant her in a sunnier clime.
Free from toil and sorrow anil care,
In a land that is sublime.

We know not whv she was taken
From her home in this world most

dear,
A hoim,. that was happy and pleas,

ant,
All heart could wish for was there.

As far as love and devotion could go,
Her home was a paradise here on

earth,
But. her companion couldn't keep her,
God wanted her, and removed her.
From her honrip on earth to her home

in the skies.

Despite all that skilled physicians
And all that nurses, kindred and

frieds could do.
Sne slipped away and left us.
God said 'tis enough,
I need her up here.

V hen shp would come homo to visit us,
Back in her homeland, so dea.' to her

heart,
W hon she would come, we couldn't

keep her.
She would say, I can't stay longer.
I have got to be going back,
For Clarence is lonelv ac horn . with-

out me,
And needs me with him back there.

But she has left him at home broken
hearted,

To live out the. remainder of

With no riois,, to comfort and cheer
him.

No face with a happy sm.le on it.
To meet him. and welcome him home.

Sne nas gone to her home Lev. mo the
skies..

As yet. ni i.e o! u ; know iit wly.
Hut alt m- - Resurrection morn
vte'll b(. .;. ii;ijcr-l- - '.

God in Heaver, only knows how I
loved 'ier,

She was kind anil considerate nf Me,
.She would wrte to i - and

ofte"
Not waiting for an answer to come,
She knew mv lonelv itate, and would

try to cheer me.
With her loving messages, so dear,
But. now, they will cease altogether,

AGAIN BE USED
The outlook for prict for all farm

rop m'xt season means that attain
the North Carolina fanner must plan
X.j tr.nv as economically as possible
:inr! muat r'olLw the c plan
if ne is to weather the year.

Ralnh II. Rogers of the depart
r.nricultural economics and

Charles A. Sheffield, assistant exlen
sicn director, attended the recent out.
look conference at Atlanta and then
with the aid of all governmental in-

formation prepared the outlook for
conditions in this State next seascn.
This material has been studied by
workers of the School of Agriculture
end is now being printed for distri-
bution to farmers of the State The
idea is to let the growers have the
facts so that from them, they may
p'an their enterprises next season.

While the outlook is distinctly dis-
couraging for most crops and livestock
next year, still, should there be an
upturn in business conditions, tobac-
co and peanuts may show a better
price. Cotton cannot move to much
higher price level unless there is a
decided increase in the takings by
textile mills.

There is a need for more feed in
the State and the price of good feed
is low which should encourage the
planting of more legumes an of high
srracle seed of the general farm irons.
The price for hoi;s and beef cattle
will retvain w ami thctv should be
Ji) expansion in. dairy ir.v except for
;("; a mii!:er whe ' the need
Th-.- s "ir.c thing applies to poultry.
North Carolina still imports eggs and
ijtttr.

Mules will go to 'ligher prices if
cri p p i.'is improve- because there is
;i shor tage and the mules on farms now
are !! . Then1 m:iy le an improved
price for stumpag.' timber. The out.
!'"k is not so Rood i'or improved prices
for truck crops, except strawberries.
The acreage ot sw.vt and Irish

should 10;. lie incivascd, the
renort will say.

39 Farmers Say
Trench Silos Are

Cheap And Efficient
The experionce of M North Caro-

lina farmers with the cheap and
ia-il- v constructed trench silos so far
this season has demonstrated thut
Ihtse silos will servo an important
phice with the small dairy farmer
who keeps a lew cows as a la mi side-
line.

The dairy extension-offic- at State
College first advocated these silos af-
ter a trip of inspection by F. R. Farn.
ham in early July. After Mr: Farn-ha- m

had seen the silos m some other
tates, and had talked with the farm-

ers owning them, he was convinced
that such a type of silo might have ,

a pfaee in tnis State, tie tnen prepar-
ed a sketch of a silo and sent the

to the county farm agents.
As a result. 39 were constructed dar-
ing the latter part of the summer.

Some of these have been carefully
inspected in recent weeks and in every
rase the silage is keeping perfectly.
The men who own the silos say they
would never have had the succulent
winter feed now availably had it not
been lor this type of silo. One of the
principal advantages is the low cost
of construction, averaging less than
$1 a ton capacity. No blower is need-
ed to put the silage in the trench and
this in itself cuts the cost materially.

As a result of his observations, Mr.
Farnham declares that the trench silo
is the answer to the question of how
the smail dairy farmer may nave an
ijl'Uiidance of succulent roughage for
winter feeding and he looks for a
rapid expansion in building this type
mt summer. Most of the trench
Silos constructed last summer were in
the piedmont and mountain areas.
Haywood and Cherokee led and in
'very case the iarmers owning the
s.;v- - are well pleased with tho result
f ting obtained, he says.

I'ACTOIiy MJILDIXG HOVCHT
FOR DOLLAR

Manistee. Mich. At a public auc-
tion here, George O. Nye. secretary

the Board of Commerce, purchased
ii three-stor- y factory building for the
city for $1. He was the only bidder.

To Brunetto Grossato of Turin be-

longs the record of being the only
Italian bov to conduct a full sized
"orchestra at 9.

KlCHOLS. V&

old scallywag-.- '

All1 ii-- vi 'r t"fcj'

Xf STREET CAR

'.) adoption a! '.lie Kcd's strain
!a! :sh c. !': aire bv "Towers in nine

:. Kr:am c. "..:! a.a- durtr.g t'v P"---

st. i on ir.i'.va-e- the income of ;he
V 'vvcrs iv SlO.OlH) ov tha: secured
r. lii the use of c.dinarc seed. For

cwiy d.il'ar inw sled in the improved
seed a i.tuin ef va-- '

"This is a return not to be regarded
tightly." s;.'w H. H. Niswoiigcr.

horticulturist ;t Slate Col
lege, wi'.o va- responsible lor mtro- -
lucing the new strain of cabbage into
' rth Carolina "The income would

have been increased still further had
the pist season not been so unfavor-
able for cabfage in the late produc-
ing region. In Jackson County alone
where the new seed are being exten-
sively used, the value of the increase
at a seasonal price of $14 a ton
amounted to about $5,000. Ths is
m'Tp than the county has invent d in
the farm agent's salary for the past
four years. '

Mr. Niswoivr declares that the
Heed': strain of Hanish cabbage has
yielded from 1.5 to t.5 tons an acre
more marketable ab.igge than ordi-
nary seed. On,, of the largest yields
ropo-C- nl to him was that bv A. C.
Holt of Highlands in JLicm t'ounty
who glew 14 ton.-- to t'le acre. It is
not unconim.ui, bow 'V. r, to M'iuiv a

iel.l of 'JO ton- - a:i ai "e when giKid
a onal conditions prevail and ft lr

soil is us-.'i- l for llv c:ibb;.j-- tii'ld.
Anproximr.tely Stn ..i-n- put

: late cabbage in the nine western
r until v during the past season and
thi- - :!i0 w.-r,- iiianted the
lb r i's train of l)anih cabbage. Mr.
Niswonger began t'i work of .int ro-

il new strain about live
yesu's ago and - n! .'!.' ; i; the

being made.

A device that counts grains of sand
for analysis of sediments has been
perfected' by .!. K. Appel, University
of Chicago geologist.

The highway, which
will eventually stretch more than !),-8-

miles ,was thjs year completed in
the Chilean sector, where 1 ,577 miles
were built.

No more will I.e. brought in by the
post,

To cheer my lonely heart, that was
broken.

In the years that wert. already gone.

God in his wisdom and goodness has
removed her,

From this world of trouble and grief,
To His rose-garde- n up in Heaven,
To await her loved one up there.

There, th(. buds that put forth in
this world.

Will bloom out for Jesus, so dear.
And the loved ones, and all who

knew her,
Will remember and understand
Why she was so considerate of others,
In lending them a helping hand.

Why shp remembered all the little
children.

When they came to her store, or to
mail their post.

She would give them some little
trinket.

And speak kind wo-- ds of cheer to
them,

It was only working for Jesus.
To help gather His sheep into the fold.

Her reward will be in Heaven,
Where the jewels will deck her brow,
The"e the .:tars from this world will

be taken
To shine in her crown of glory up

there.

She has gone to a country unknow to
US, ';.",.A city in the Great Beyond,

There, with the Angels to await our
coming.

In a place where they never grow old.
In a country that was prepared for

her
He- - Savior when He went t His home,
There with the Angels and Arch-

angels. ...
She will sing the Christmas Carols,

Up near the Throne of God.

Let us grieve just as little as possible.
For we'll know wdiere to find her at
:' ;:' last.

When God sees fit to remove us,
To the far country of the blest.

Lines Written mv Mrs. Jerry R.
Leatherwood, in memory of her sister,
Mrs. C. C. Ridge, who passed away
December 12, 19:j2.
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CLVDK MF A I MOWS SO (i
L'2c; 120 in 2(c; 70 (a1 12c: tili
21c; tiO i 22'..c; Total $77.:tll

HKRBKKT WKST HI 1 (.

20 'ic; .'HH Oi' 2:Vtr; llti ti' 22' ;c
H10 (d1 '17c; 220 (iV 11 'jc; 101 W
7f; Total $.121.11

CLAKK K. I.KIM'OKP 2S0 ,

2:t'2c: 190 tW 22lt-- ; .l.'io (o
21' 2e; 1!0 W l.l'4c; 1 12 (i ."

Total ... $21.".X(i
HKM)KKSONl"& NOK TON

1 71 CiM2!ic; 1 IOCii 2lr; ItiO (i
20c; 100 (cC 22'2c; !;()('
12 (' 7 iC : 510 (a1 22c; 12ti ('
IK'ic; M(i (' 1.1c; I 10 (a) J :0,4c:
12 (6 17'ic; 1 t (u1 IS
lot nl $2!10.97

JUSTICE & OWEN, Haywood
Co. Ill (a 15c: 2.12 (Q lie; 122
(o 17'jc; 130 (P' 18c; 110 & 20c;
110 (u 22'2c; 17 l(d 20'jc;
Total $181.0.1

J. T. WILSON, Yancey' 'o.
100 (i 18c; 120 (i l.rc; 12fi (ti
25c; lfiO(a 19",!-- ; Total $98.70

L. V HOLCOMIV 110 (a)

l8'jc; 180 (3 22c; 110 (d 22c;
80 a 22c; 110 ll'ic; 130 Ca

ny,c; 90 9c; Total 165.05
WADE AUSTIN 144 15c;

70 12'jc; 50 fi 23c; 90 22c;
156 (a 22 V,t; Total $96.75

METCALF & CODY 304 C"

14c; 106 (n) 22'Zjc; 112 20c;
46 (d 8',c; 170 12,c; 324
& 21 'jc; 100 5c; 100 H 16'2c
Total $227.63

TOM TWEEIK 206 19c;
92 21 V2c; 152 & 5'2c; 62 G
20r; 186 ((i 12c; 72 19c; 222

18c; Total $155.64

II. E. WHITE, JR. 50 14c;
126 (a) 20c; 50 5 23c; 66 (a)
23c; 120 24'2c; Total $88.28

II. HOLDER 342 (a 17'2c;
184 fa) 22 '2c; 346 a 23 '2c; 72
(a) 20c; 200 9c; Total $214.96

T. W. CATHEY 1 12 & l'2t ;

160 (o 23i; 132 (a) 21c; 206
Cd 222c; 96 23'2c; Total.:

139.27

SHOD FRANKLIN 106 r
5c; 116 (u1 20c; 96 fir 20c; 1 I I

fn1 24c; SO (r 11c; 160 (a 1 Ic:
Total $113.16

Earl Lewis 154 (a1 21r; ISO

d' 22'2c; 282 (i0 2,'H2c; 19(1 fuv
18c; 17(1 (!' 17r; 66 12c; 166
(iv ll!,c; Ttotal a... $230.30

.1. II. CATHEY 152 & 21c;
304 (iii 20'2c; 250 (r 20c; 210
(n1 ISc; 280 (.0 10',2c; Total

(iOSSETT REEVES 200
to1 I8'2c; 134 to1 20c; 182 (n1

15'2c; 276 (if 18c; Total $141.69

C. V. MKDFORD, lla wood
Co. 282 (a1 12 80 fd) I6''2c;
262 (ai 18'2c; 220 (S- 22c; 240
(ai 20c; Total ....-a..- . $191.03

tL V. HOWELL 86 (ti 18c;.
06 o l8'2c; 66 & 12c; 72 (of

12'2c; 164 d( 18'2c; 150 (u) 19c;
100 (A 13c; 106 (a) 20c; 106 P
1.2 Wc; Total $156.18

JOE ROBERTS 94 (ffi 15'2c;
80 23c; 146 (u 22c; 146 (a)

21c; 70 (a 122c; Total $104.50

L. R. HUNTER 1 00 lO'cj
126 & 16c; 130 (5) 25c; 100
26c; 70 & 25c; 80 22 '2c;
total ........... . $124.41

R, C. JAMES 1 16 S) 19c; 90
& 20c; 100 sl 22c; 112 21c;
440 (S) 17c; 36 lS'jc; 86 P
10 I -- 3c; 42 10c; Total $128.39

J. (i. HOLCOMH 122 3
2l',2c; 162 (6? 22c; 194 (S) 23'2c;
46 ( 18 '2c; Total $141.63

D. I,HILIJIS236 20'2c;
86 15c; 66 20c; 76 (a 20c;
182 (a) 12'2c; Total $140.32

ROBT. R ATI! RON E - 22 &
25c; 154 10c; 82 '22J-2c- 16
(a) 20c; 24 ,23'jc; 1$ 26c;
Total $58.59

ROB RAMSEY & ROBERTS
56 (a) 20c; 164 (& 21c; 160 (a)

20c; 150 12 84 (i) 22c;
80 (a) 22c; 104 fl 13'4c;T90 (a)

JOc; 100 ( 18c; 156 18c;
total : . $211,71
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.1. A I'KM.ANI) & JENKINS
- 171 ' 23c; 306 (if1 19c; 66 (a'
25c: 210 lie; tili i' 25c: 120

fi 2 1 e : Total SI 79.46
KOY EDWAKDS 56 ( 22c;

f(i (u1 21c; 60 21'2t: 92 m

J2c; 'Total $48.62
Ht'lt (ill.LISI'IE 20 (a1 22' ,e

30 (a1 23c; 26 (o1 2.c; 20 n 15c;
16 (n1 .26c 'Total $25.06

UOY UOliKllS 86 in1 10c;
176 fa) 15' 2c; dC !l'2c; 151
(d1 19'2 ; 72 (' 20c; Total $97.95

N. II. WALDROI' 1 10 dr1 12c;
50 de 2('2c; 96 (' 20c; 52 di

20'2c; 60 6?) 20'jr; total $65.61
A. FRANK LIN 272 6i 21c;

191 (11' 22' .c; 116 (' 12 ' 2t ;

Total a . $115.27
FF,l(i I'SON & WKIlIt 111

(ci 1 9c ; 1 00 (if 1 9c ; 1 76 (fi 22c :

146 (i) 21 !2ic; 144 W 2(lc; 181

f) 20c; 82 (d 1 2c; 1 22 (P 1 7c;
126 (ai 1 0c; 134 fi 8c; Total ...

...-J-a--- a, $230.29

H K.- JENKINS 50' & 24c;
76 P 12c; 72 (&) 18c; 14 (d 28c;
20 24'2c; 44 ) 25c; Total
. $53.90

JAKV1S & CARTEK :126

21c; 206 (a 24'2c; 386 (a 22'2c;
376 6 16'2c; 50 ( 6c; Total
. ...... ..T $270.82

R. C. CH AM HERS. Haywood
Co. 6 (a 21c; 100 (p 19c; 160
(d 2l'ic; 226 22'2c; 130 (tS

22c; 250 20c; 166 (d 17V2c;
264 (a) 21'2c; 172 ( 17c; 180
(a) 19c; Total $350.16

J. D. I'ATE 261 17c; 430
(a) 18c; 250 ( 14Hc; 384 (a) 19c;
212 (a) 19c; Total 271.15

"J, W. FLINT 336 (a) 20'2c;
5 40 (a 25c; 150 C11) 22c; 400 (w

18c; 136 (a) He; Total ..$319.76

J. O HAIRD 66 & 18c; 60
(a) 18l2c; 80 (a) 18c; 72 GO 18'2c;
Total $50.70

C. (r. EDWARDS-7- 6 (3 18c;
62 & 18c; 42 (n) 22c; 40 (a) 10c;
72 (a) 20"2c; Total $52.8t

Incorporated

. ;i T i"iFP fiot OM U,a
--THIS CAR. "TUB OTMBfe. PAYJ

to Ride around with
HIM AND CHe.

STARTED TELLING- - TH&
"Ri.SSENiSt?S WHERE

L TcjSeTiOfp.1!

r .
1

1 r

I f you sell with us, we will treat you right. We will work
hard for you, and also appreciate your business.

We wish for all a "Very Merry Christmas and a Prosper-
ous 1933."

CM
Saunders

hmmmm: FIR.ED
AM' HOvJ COME ?
ANHUT WUt TH' )

BO, HO! ALWAVJ A

PCPtV AWSWER.
VEZ. WAVE SAY.'
V4MER.E'J CALLAMANl
HIM WHUT Li SBD T'
BE OU T' SAME
RUM WIT' VEZ ?

)X""'OM,
PAIR I
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